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Y BE BURIED

lasur& Putting
President's Hands

'Y Strongly Opposed

)RGANIZATI0N NEEDED

"t . WASHINGTON. Fell. 8.
'regloW Wllnun will hn to light

lo get the icBiiti.-im- auinoruy 10

ifcrchj liliiiKcIf, that of
war (pnernmtnt mat mcuons in

PKrtsit liao ilcnmtKled.
Jjhe tnethod'he has pelectcil a mtnt- -

Ihat would uhc him
(fern vt cotitrM oxer exIMInK uai
hlnry la not tn the llklnit nt many

iboth houses. The prediction was
fl by Uh omonenta that It vtnuld hi
othereil In committee or cm moulaton '

r'amrndmrnts The Senate .Hlcllclnrv
K Committer jirotmMy will begin consldern-OMo- i

of the meamire Monday, It Is nn.
tH.aible tho President, may make a prr
B'lional appeal to Congreca for rutornble
', action upon It.
U Rnnutn niarmun nhn mtilrlnnlv UFA.B."r."'"""". " . :; ;,::.

a cipiiniru mo emiMjiirrum mil mi i mi
Srws WcilrKwday afternoon, nays that
j"there' notliltiK ho drastic about It as

Sf "It Dimply Kltcit tho President bu- -
ff At .... . I.I...A ...! n,1l.. .... U;". ls,xnoriiy in cviiiumir mm m.-te-

a various hilrrallK. rnmmliiHlftns and ucen- -
fe'Jidei to meet the war situation." he htIiI,

"Just n the statute enacted March n,
if 117. placea this function In peace time
rjtn th fiHtiflu nf th( Itnreiti of 1!!ll.

?2elency.H That bureau, which wa pre- -

CR'V'ytnted from makliiR a report beritise nf

I"

Power

Kthe was emerRenty, has been nuked to
furnish 'the committee with reionitnen
,dton based upon It st tin- -

i er neace-tlm- e conditions.
'7mproementB In the War Depig

ment mado nines the reHUlta of tl Is In-

vestigation were made public," sild
ftenntnt ITrellnirlillVKpn "ittrnirl tir-- n

KJ. lta Aalue. I am against Congrei'H sur- -

y reuuirruiK iia prcn'K nu" ny SUCH a
fcfie-la- w aa Is proposed In the Oierman bill

, Tnere la no need or It.
j! r 'we hao assembled a niiniher of
" Ksenciea ior war with wun men or tt perlenco nnd ability drafted to direct3 , ftll tt.n lu ..aa.1a.1 I II .(u i.nii, 4tii ti.iw in it n iiliriiuiK

iiitiiu. ho niunmunn oircLinr Olll
to establish such a hesid, wlih.li cm

kx, do dono without any lonruston or los of
- time."

Desplto tho fait ibnt Ken itnr C'ham- -

and his supporter belleo they
K' have practically accomplished their 'war
i Ve aims," tnere li little doubt that rongresa

I

OtaH

unprccrilrntfil

ItncEtlK.itlonx

jllt refuse to pass Ch unlierlaln's w.ir
eaoinei dim.

Tho speech of farter (llass in e

yesterdaj against the critics was
a rallying cry for those who belleie
In Btandlng by the President, and If
expressions oft npprowl are any Indi-
cation (hero Is no chance of the war

fiei """"et oui pisniiiK me lower irony
Iffif Present plans are to allow the duplicate

I J
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i

of the Chamberlain bill to die In the
committee chilrman

and ranking Hepubllcan op.
It.

Mr'

Wk llr

Ef.

l&i

House since both
Dent Kahn
pose

fT? V KT T Mi

to

of. the
has n

to Hint
be to the

for
at the His

the Ma) or Hcnt to

My Dear .Mr.
The has made

on the
Itapld tho
last months for an

In the erlin
to this tuny rd, but so fir lui
not been able to seiuro

tor) icslilts 'JIk; inoiit Hunt
fioin tho

Iran It and wlilcli iikiki
with Items that bale Just
In the pubic pus, H In the iffnt
that the tlan-l- t iouiiau N nut
able to Imiia-- e lis silllic due In
laik nf and nthir

pmlH for n num-
ber of Its cars that are out of

'I his InilU iIih til it so
far as the uai) lard li
no relief from llils Hiunc Is to bo

In the near future
It that the onlv mhiii

Omt hold nut an pinspei t nf
unlit! icllef Is b
motor li hlile Todi a huge c

nf nnl mllcd on
the and stited tli it
the! would bo erj gl id In ni.ill

nf Kiith tntinti,
but that tin
had been dun to iiitalu
more or I's-- t

In the form of kense fus
and of bonds Tin i

nf the jard W Ik log s
b tho l.u li of

adeipi ite and I nin
otl now with tin

that this
ehlilcH for

be iih i wan line
measllle vo f il as the na .ld N
coin cmed

I tan assine ou of the Urgem
nnd e of the
and tiut tint mil mil
be able to give this nutter wmr

fitt ntlon
ly Minis,

lli:.J
mt

ltc.il - .s .N (Unt )

BY

IVb 8

the fear that the are In for a
bid time for n fiw from Mib-m.- ii

Ine Kir Jnlin .Illu-
me today the o it should l.
kllltd bv If the intloii holds out

This Is the first time an Hrltlsh nual
qlllcer has n d iti for
the of the sulini nine nun ire

dmlral lelllioe was i
of the Hrltlsh rirand Pint

Great Home
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SENDS YOURS

HOME

Then pay the
balance on

easiest of terms
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Restore Jitneys, Plda
Mayor by Tappan

ADMIRAL TAPPAN,
League Inland

Nay Yard, written letter
Mayor Smith requesting

jitneys restored rclicic
congested trolley scrlce
workers jard. letter,
which Coun-
cils, follows:

Mnjors
Commandant
rmui'sta Phllaildphla
Tianslt I'ompan) during

scleral
slreet-ca- i

satis-fa- t

Information iccelMil
tonip.iti).

appeaud

armttuiiM
repairing

n

innximd

expitcd
appears (

tiaupnitatl'iii

emjilojcs
Commandant

lluinsilies tranvpoi
Jltiieis'

eliminated
ptohlbltot ifipilu-nimt-

furnishing

Jtopaidlzed
transportation,

writing reipieit
rchtilitlon nvtlust motni-drlie- n

larrlng
suspended

lmport.uu sltuitlon
therefoie

Immediate
i

TAI'j'.W
Conitiuiiiil

Vihnlr.il

WILL CONQUER
AUGUST, SAYS JELLICO

lll'I.U llnglanil Cxpifsslug
Ililtlsh

months
warfare. Admiral

declared
August

prtdktid dillulte
lOunuerillK

fotmtili

On This

the

Daniel8
Car Service Here

( nnllnoed from I'siif tine
Into thoroughly und after the men hao
mado their showing nf fails they will
nrni.nA tliAlf mmlilv llhlch Is SelSUrft

Special Terms Saturday

Entertainer

SATURDAY

Investigates

and nperitlon of the lines to nnd from' Hun fop $",0 000 dainngea for alleged
the jard as n military necessity Tho Klnmler linn been brought nralnst Hat
men hue a pan workid out In detail rlson a (Jill, supervisor nf the Pinn
for operation of tho lines, basul on u Mutual l.lfi, lnsuranio cJiiiii.ui bj
thorugh survey of the tuatlon Includ- - Piedeilc .1 nu Itapp, an ndiirtlslng
Ing a census of the workers with data as agent The men are tuxt door mlghbors
to their places of residence , .in Wjuntwood .Mr on Itniip ilmrgei

While tho Irate n ivy nrd workeis that .Mr (111 lina publlcl nicu-e- il Mm
arc In Wnshlnglon to big relief of Sec-- nl being dlslojal.aiid with treasonable
retary Iimlels, the illy hn olllclally and aits nil of which are,
roio It for Its loiisldcrnllon a pioposu icitidliiteil b) Von Hipp
frnin Ituir Admiral Tapp.iti. the Mird The suit has bun luouglit In the Mont
command mt for the restoration of Jll- - gr mn Countj inurts, nt .Snnltnwn
neji the nulonioblles piovldlng chuip j A i in as was askid, ilcmandlliK that
and quick trans t for live until n ride Mr dill furnish JJloil bull
u li it It weic virtually legislated out of .Mr !lll has untied on a m illu'iniis
evIMence by Cnillii lis III Krpti mlicr IH'i ami wliullj unjust ultnik against Ine

Mit) or Mmlth has ikllvered to City and ml ramllv said Mr von II iip
Its it letter from Admiral Tuppan, d ) He lian liei n .int.igniilMli tott.ud

III which the coiiiin indant on bclnlf ofmc ivcr slmu I built mj house In
the men at tlm varu re(ucsis uhpensior.
nf Hie restrictions which drove the Jit
ncH nlT the s'rects lie asks the suspen-
sion as a wartime measure

A high i,lil.il of the Nil) who
Is cntliel) fanilllar with the woik done
In the shops and Willi the iltuitloti tin ro

tint has lesiillid fmni lb II ipe nf
tin Hollo nrvke. inn tins auuioiua-llv- t

'talcmeiit to in ike lnda
T'u till li ln or tlie sliotis ins nein

reduce! 2" pit cent by tho liuduiuite
trnllij faillltles lo and fmni the vnnl
pHtilnllsm If nothing ils" ahoiild move
the iisponslhle ollli lali of the ttiiiill
niiiiiiii t' tiiovldi suvlie that will

Hie men to git In tin Ir woik on
nine 'I ln- - mo win king fur the I nltid
sinks (in ei mm nt vvhlili Is it w ir.
nnd Huh wnk Is lis Important and ine-.ssi-

as tli it nf soldiers in the Held

At ii.nlni, bitvvnn I l' and " 1"
niliak win ii most nf tin nun are g

nlT vvi b.tve SU00 ilvlllain wniklng
In the shops it Is 1. illinium slgnl to
hi i tirin nr I 'inn nidi trlng to g't "ii
four i.ii" stiiiggllng and lighting for
p'urs on tin '.us In the hope of gittliu
home i: it li in in h is to p iy i f in- - nnd
mmv nf tin in lnvi In git tx lmiii.es,
mil tint all takis tlmi It Is a unkind
sltiiiilon U'i luvt trl'd to gtt tin
inmiiinv to lnillil some Hill of Kind nr
stitlon time and make some atrange.
mints to li. initio mm Ii a novvd of nit n

' '. v

Hut tin tonii.in his ilont nothing It1 ,nni d I. s llnsiu, .it 1ll. t
s.nns to takr tin attituile tint tin mm ,, ,kitlng tin night In the nt IkIiIm

lie then .Hid hive to tit hmni ami imod nf I l -- null n was nporKil bv
hive tn put up with wliit'vir tin com- - n, j,i j.irr,a llalg tmlay
pill) pinvldts .w-..-..- -.

nftin thev almost lnvi iloH 'I he
nllnt uiiiinlng i irs wen going down
Klfteenth strr'l to Piutti and then
sv'ltthliig off and going link iiilovvii,
ab mdiiiiliiK tin lest nf tin Ii tup to the

.utl Tin men lomm intki n il thm or
fmii tars at tuallv -- t i tl them ninl
limb tin tittvs take tin in down Tiny
wite In no mood tn In I'fiiHul their rlds
and .iltli'iUKli ' btlliM In I ivv ind

I tl ni t bl. inn tin in "

Drivir Scriottsl Hurt in Crash
hirlis 'list forlv-sl- x i us ulil nf

81l S irs Kttnt Is lu Mt sin,i Hns-liit-

today suffi ring frnin Internal In-j-

les and a bull) I iterated knit
when the wagon he w is driving

was struck b) a trolkv nil 'lestas
condition Is sild to be strlous The
niildent hippenul at Seventh and Rrcd
sticctH

Columbia
Grafonolas
$18 to $240

iiHiiH iH iii RiUiHiiHN

IBhHH 118888

(J Columbia m

Grafonolu, jft
583 J

In any of the popular finishes.
Plays any standard disc record.

You'll get your instrument

if you place your order early

THIS SPECIAL OFFER FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Store open until 9 P.M. '

TheGrafonola
1109 Chestnut

Shops

immediately
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$50,000 SLANDER SUIT
AGAINST INSURANCE MAN,

Neighbor Says Harrison S. Gill Ac
cused Him of Dlsloynlty and

Treasonable Acts

i nis in WMinevvnod time ve.irs ago,
nnd i id slme last N'ovcmbir he has
I it li slindriluu tin with iiiciisatlons nf
lung filiiiillj to (brnianv, vvhlili hivi
Iiniiied tm sot I, ill) ami In m Inislni ss

s a tiiilt nf hl p ri ( iitlons in wife
Is prosit iti il and I hive bid to -- i lid
In I ton Hiiult n Kim In All mtli i't

It Is alligul b Wot Hipp Hint Hill
ilurgid him pulillilv with being a ''ili-
um 'pv With making tn

with Inlet fi ring Willi tin Lib-il- l)

II mil laiupilgu und with hiving
I in dun li a Mix it) lloml l"i li i

I In m Is not n wold nf tiutli In ntiv
uf Hum ihiigis miiI Mr von Hipp

am I p ill mtli ntul Im.il ntiikin
i ilii n

FRENCH SURPRISE
FOE ON M FUSE LINE

Sulcesfltl Atlntk on Cictm.in Out- -

jiot West of 1'oikos
IU'potlcd

i'MIH I Mi S ttlvltv dining the
night mi Hie I ii in It fiimt una
hind to a siiiihIm nil nit

jllLllllsl ll I! mi in niitpo-- t wist nf
1'iilf.i s nil Hli wi st lnnk of tin Mi tl, ,

tin- - War oiili iiinniiiii i il tod iv

asaBBMsgarfflsggsjssa
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M'ADOO FORESEES

POSSIBLE 'FIAT' MONEY

Secretary Advocates $500,000,- -
000 Government Finance
Corporation to Forestall It

TO MARSHAL U. S. CREDIT

WAMIlNdTON. IVb s
Winning iimt if the war lasted long

enough tho iloveintmnt might hive lu
Isnie ii fin in of monev with no gold o

back of It, waa glviti to the Sen
all I'Iiihikl Coiniulltee liv Snretary of
the Ticiisui) MtAtlno tod iv

.Mt Adoo said however that the d

$"ino nno OHO (lovertnneni lliuince
tnipoiatlon would fori stall suth n
c itirse

'The bill does iml lontt inplale In nnv
un lsu tof untovertil paptl,' tie-t-

red MiAtloo In to a tpifs
Hull by Stuntoi Muont "V nuiv have
to ionic to tint Put tills osli llti H
most ens I) met bj the v triii piopo-c- d

In tho bill
McAiloo ixpliliiid that the main pur

Posh of tin. hill wns to imilsllil the
luillons tit dit fur win purpons tn pie
vent iiniiMnsMiv ixpinslou In nnv ill
lit Hon not essiutlil to win work nun
to il event the lntil.s ett lldlllg nidlt
'li auMhliig but soimil stturltles

I lie provlslnu of the bill vvhlili gives
the Mirmii nf the 'lieasutv the invir
tn appoint the illiettors of the impoiii-- t
'mi was trill'l7til bv Sen itot Pinrnse

Mm Htinturv' apptitriit befou the
(rniuilliii to rxpliiu the on tstlre whlca
was dinwii h) him

'I lie pn Kent piattlie nf th (invtiii-meii- t
iitlvautlng us miith as 10 per (tut

nf win tonti uls lo tontriKliiis nt n low
rak of Inteiest w is ill iwluif tnoit mid
mole htivilv on tin lltasuiv, In slid

'I lie Jinn iiiioonii (Joveinintnl lorpoi-itlo-

piopnfil In tin hill Is designed to
take t no nf this undid trtilit, he '

ilm d
tin von mt in lo sav tint pitsmt

going tfiuttiiis put engaged In win work
shall In pit vented fmni Issuing n fund-
ing p ipet " asKeil Si iiuttii Tnwtiseiul

So not ex ittl that ' said Mi'Vtloo
VS.- - think tint all i.ut-- i ksius shniild

In tli si Kiilniiitied to the linvi i linn nt for
its uppinv il though "

jk tlnn then xplalutd tint vvliln

'

'&&.

8.

many concerns were loluntarlly seektnB
(lovernment Approval before Issuing
credit, It Is, necessary to retiulre all of
them to do so. If the situation Is lo be
controlled

1hls bill would net In n financial
way m the draft Hvv does," he slid
'It would compel thosn who will not

I nlllMtnrll V Minn In flm OnKriimpnt for
approval to do so along with those who
willingly ionic"

He further explained tint the pro-- I

pond law would reissute i ivlngs banks
and mutual savings banks among vvhlili
ther9 was some unenslness now

'The (lovcruuient corporation would
le able to ixtend etedlt to thin ilnss of

ibiiiks In the ivnit nf heav) withdraw- -
nls he said

Cniiumrilil . banks whlrh ale com
pelled to ixtend credit to war Industries
and t.iko In tftiirn
seturltles would be prokekd thtollgh

wlih li tin uMpniatlon would he
inipownid to txtond, he said

Withdrawals from k iv logs b inks for
Investment lu (lovernment w ir bonds
mi) Ltiate embarrassment nmong this
il.iss nf hanks, .MiAtloo h.ild, nnd It was
int'SKiiv lo provide mine means of pro-t- n

Hon lu ins,, of sin h i (ontlngenc)
'This la altogither prob ildi if future

I'nviiiiiiieiit paper Is Issuid with higher
IntiKKt than the bank i,itt,s said Jk-Ad-

"We must pinttit Hit K ivlngs nf mil
lions of American woikliimueu and

whlth Is vital to tho whole llli.ill
nl strut tun.
insiiratico inuipinles nrt" also sltnllir-1- )
piotectid, he H Oil

Sni.IJNR HOOhS
High i nioiiraglng n units lnvi bien

obtilnril up In tin irtsint lime In the
Snilh.igi Honk t impilgu in afford I'n
ile smis tlghteis niniitinll) to pet
the big shown ut thill inmps

Mm) of the latgest itinii nis in Phlli-- d

Iph'n are reatlllv giving the sirvkis
of Huh utile KittH foites to aid lu
tl' ng tin bonks It was iinnoiinttd

it tin li'iidipi irtus of tin Smllcage
Punk tanipilgii lommltttt that einpIots
nf the Ml.intk' lit lining Complin) anil
tin P. ildvvln l.otoniotlve Wotks hid
John 'I tin big iirmv of Knilli ige nil --

mi n
Ml tin tluattes tin pinniltunt rluhs

ind hotiN nnd othet publli pHt es ll

guild business wliltli .iiiguts well
fin the i nli rtalnment of the soldiers and
nilnrs nt tin vai Ions Keivlte he.idiiun- -

. fSSmr
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of War
Put for

Post

JIB!ftf'iilM

BAR HIM

rb s

nf WarThe name of
I.lntllev M tlnrrlson.
sat besltlo Wilson nm lIc'

destlnlts o '11 e inthehim in guiding
Hon. has been put forward as one or e

most available men In Xtvv

the of ablllt) f S

in national nlfalrs, for l Sl
the kite Ken , r I

Sen itor. to sutietd
Ham Hughe- -, of Pater-o- n His ''being urged Usin 'has the power of filling

(lection In Nov em er
the next general '"At that time a M o"""- - ' p"
Hughes will be ele, ted to (1 I he tn .ex-

pired term, whlrh (lids .March 3, 13U nn

well fiill-leri- n successoras a iind l.tlge isit(Inrrlson Is a Dimmi
a Republic in mid there H the

lertnli
like

The (lovernor has
leaders tint thtx 'cd "t

look for a Demon atlc rm
Democrats Insisted tint h ;'lli.gh.s wns n Vi ,

should he also
nl faith, but the Coventor io d not
ngree with this line of re inn ng I

thetold them. It Is li.it
election of I'nlted
S from this
and also his own clettlon that jear in

tllt.ited that New .lersev his swung
side nnd tosolldl) to the

send a Demoi rat to the Pulled Mies
with.Senate would not be In

the will nf th- - in.ijorlt) of tho volirs
of New Jersev

Uf lourse, this w i before the n me

of (!nnlot w is
hut It Is not htlleved tint even tho

Jcr.bringing of such a
sejman as the former Cabinet member
Into the matter has altered the l.ov

the polltlis of theetnor's views as to
,,, .

It has been suggesttd tint "!'
pointmint of C.nrrlson it this Juncturo
would be a Kplentlld example to the pirt
aid to the nitlnn. that It would mike
Kdgc a tntloinl llgure and give tn lilm

a standing of worth am. weight, vvhlili

U mff i
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TOWLE'S
4n' Yk

EDGE TO

AS

Name Former Secre-

tary Forward
Vacant

2SEES

POLITICS MAY

Titi:.sTo.v

vvhofortlVfP
President

"'p;rlf,,r""'
standpoint a1"(11.rx,"e

liifornie.l
Dcmocmtlc uppolntie

Democrat,

understood,

Hepublkan

ntiordance

suggole'i,

distinguished

of

mm&:K

J

Helps Win
the Battle

Every

BIN

URGED NAME

GAltRISON SENATOR

'''',T.,,'iint?

h""",Sc"'a,or1f1u"r

Life

III

mm

"J

Day

SYRUP
With the delicious flavor of pure maple

"pUT the "Log Cabin" on your table at every meal. It's the
symbol of a well run home. Log Cabin Syrup is not only

delicious--- it is nourishing and economical. It is appetizing and
delighted in by every member of the family.

Children will thrive better if you give them delicious Log Cabin
Syrup with the flavor of pure maple with their cereal instead of milk.
The joy of breakfast is tenfold greater when you serve Log Cabin Syrup with
hot griddle cakes, waffles or biscuit. Dinner is always more attractive if there
are "Log Cabin" Dishes, and the jolliest suppers ever made are' made by
simple "Log Cabin" menus. At your grocer's, in three sizes.

THE TOWLE MAPLE PRODUCTS COMPANY, St Paul, Minnesota
( 77; Ctntrt ef Nrtk A'mtrica)

ifn n

wolIiI nrobebiy go n kret )tv t,

furthering his. own senatorial ambit
a. a H er date t

Whether these considerations il'
sway the Governor rtmilns to he ,,?--
although nt the present tlma tho

nil point to IMge'H selection rf
Divld Halrd of Camden, the Kouth Ji.ev Republlcnn leadei for tho temporar,
olllco Hnlrd It has bien pointed 65
hns Ktood bv Hie pirly In fair nnd foui

wuither With the weight ,,f )ejr
nowdltig his shoulders, his nx cs
of serv lie i ould not better bo rounds oui
than b) nccoitllng him tho honor of
se it In the I'nlted States Snnte Aildi
fimn the thought nf the hnnnr am) ik!"
levv.ird for serv lets lendrrcd KAt jji

Is staled ln written to President Wit
'

koii Indoisltig his war iiollcies, ,i'
should tho South Jercy Irader
Washington ho would go as a t,.?f-- '

... ....miiiiiih i, i ...k v.though of the opposite polltlt il p1rly

GIRL TRYING TO ELOPE
FALLS FROM WINDOW

Her Companion I'locs When Luck- -
lcs Maiden's Screams Arouse

Her Pnrents

Pa. Pch s TMbreiklng of a piece of carpet rauwd,.,.1,1. I. Illlll llll.l, of ,1,1 nt... . . .th.
'i"" ,'"" ""I'vmcni st

night nt the home of Air and Itw
.Morris .Stevens Calasatimii Tho cartai
was tiling usen nv raui rroci, of I
lentnwn n boarder at the Stevens homii'l
to lower JIIss McU .Stevens from p., I
second stnfv It broko Just as the I
left the window- - antl uhe ru - .. I
ground Her Kcreams uttrntted h!

parents ns i roes mine it iiaty ..
down a flight nf stairs and tlirough th
v.ird 111 his lnstp I'rnes lost Wrkji
Hit never stopped to rig.ilu tt The tlrwon is Fcvoinren jcars or age, vvaseir Itied Into the houc md Dr H J, Klm I
summoned The nhjslclnn fouria I
h id sustained mi more serious ii.... -- I
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